
1927 of Ciiminal Procedure vvoiikl operate to afTord means 
Abdol H..VQ wlierebj the Higli Court could set aside such an.. 
Sheô’eam impugned if it thought lit. ITnfortunatelx

by reason of the Full Bench decision of tliis Court it 
is not sectionB 435 to 439 of the Code of Criniiiial 
Procedure that will govern such an application in 
revision but section 115 of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure. The language of section 115 is too narrow 
to meet the case where the Judge by his order decides- 
to prosecute the person on insufiicient grounds or on 
wrong grounds. The consequence is tiiat a,n appli
cation like this has to be rejected and what appears 
likely to be an abortive criminal suit has to be allowed̂  
to talve place.

Tor the reasons stated this ap])licntion is dis
missed but, in tlie circumstaiices, T make no orders- 
as to costs.

A fflication dhvi issci.
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A PPELLA TE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justicr DnIaJ ami Mr. Justice VuUan.
1937

J a n u a r y ,  I S .  ONKAPv, MA.L (DEFENDANT) V .  ASH IQ  A M  (Pl.ATN TlFI'').*’

Act No. IX  of 1872 (Indian Gontract Art), seotio}). 23— 
Stifling a criminal proseciitimi—Gom-pr01 iiise—Incidental 
imtlidraical of a petty charge of theft.

A. compromise which is otherwise a fair and reasonable 
one is not invahdated because in eonnex.if)n therewitli a 
trifling cliarge of theft between the servants of tlie 'parties 
Las been .withdrawn. D-wijendm Nath Mullick v. Gopi 'Ranv 
GoUndaram. (1), followed.

T h e facts of this case vsufliciently appear from 
the judgement of t]ie Court.

* Sncnnfl Appeal No. 8fi9 of 1.924, from a dccree of nn.ij Nath D as, 
Second Additional Jud "f. nf Gorakhpur, dated tlie IStli of E'obni;iry, 1924, 

'lerarsins' n decree ol' Hnrilirir Pr.asfid, Additional Snhordinate .Tndgo o£ 
Gorakhpiir, dated the 2 Ist of Novemher, 1923.

(1) (1025) 29 C.W.N., 8f)5.



Mr. A. Sanyal, for tlie appellant.
Maulvi Mukhtar Ahmad, for the respondent. o n k a e ^  m a i ,

D a la l  and P u l la n ,  J J .  ;— T h e plaintiff sued to 
have a certain compromise, which he entered into 
during partition proceedings in the revenue court on 
the 22nd of July, 1921, cancelled. His other reliefs 
were not granted, so it is not necessary in this Court 
to consider them. The trial court dismissed the suit, 
but it was decreed by the lower appellate court. The 
defendant Onkar Mai has come here in second appeal.

The foundation of the plaintifi’a claim in the 
plaint was that he was induced to enter into tbe coni' 
promise by undue influence, because at the time of the 
compromise a criminal charge brought by a servant 
of Onkar Mai was pending against the plaintiffs 
servants and Onkar Mai offered the inducement of 
withdrawing that complaint. It is a fact that o. 
criminal prosecution on some petty theft -svas pending 
in the criminal court and tlie case was withdrawn on 
the day that the compromise was entered into. The 
fact that the case was withdrawn indicates that the 
charge of theft must be of a trifling nature. The 
only relevant matter in the judgement of the lower 
appellate court is the last paragraph printed at page 18 
of the printed record. I t held that undue influence was 
not proved*. It, however, thought out a neŵ  case for 
the plaintiff and held that the compromise failed 
because it was void. I t held it to be void because it 
was a stifling of a criminal prosecution.

The compromise, as held by the trial court, was 
a very fair one. Onkar Mai was in possession of three 
bighas in excess of his one-anna share. The plaintiff 
was the owner of the seven-anna shar^. This seven- 
anna share liad been leased to another person by tlie 
plaintiff’s vendor prior to the sale in favour of the
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1927 plaintiff- Under the compromise the lessee gave up 
osEAB mal possession, though it Vvas arranged tliat for the period 
>seiq' ’ ali. lease he was to receive the profits o f the seven-

anna share of the property. As to the three bighas
in possession of Onkar j\fal in excess of his siiare, he 
promised under th..e compromise to pay rent for it to 
the plai];itiif. One o f the motives for that conipro- 
mise may have been the v.dtlidrawai of the criminal
case, but it cannot be «aid to be the only motive.
There was no iinfa.irness in tiic agreemeo,t between the 
parties.. When a v/ifclidrawal of a crim inal'case of 
a trifling nature like the one pending against the 
plaintiff's servants is one of the motives for a com
promise, it vvould not follow that the compromise 
would for that reason be void. In Dwijendra Nath 
Miuliclc V .  Gopiram Gohhidaram  (1) a Bench of the 
Calcutta High Court held that where tjie witlidrawa.l 
o f a prosecution vra-s the motive hut not the object 
or the consideration of the agreement, the agreement 
would not be rendered void under seetio.n. 23 of the 
Indian Contract Act. In the present case the with- 
.drawal of the prosecution was not the consideration 
for the agreement. The agreement was a fair settle
ment of a dispute between the parties and would 
possibly have been arrived at even if  there had been 
no criminal prosecution pendijig nt the time against 
the plaintiff’ s servants.

We set aside tho decree of the lower a.ppellate 
court and restore the decree of the trial court a.nd 
dismiss the pIainti.ff’ B suit with costs o f all the courts.

Appeal allowed-
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(1) n9-2o) %) GAV.N.. 855. -


